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FACE MASKS
10013–001–2000
3PLY Disposable Face Mask
A 3-Ply face mask, which is a non-woven type, suitable for breathing and protection in
daily life. The non-woven and 3-layer filter cloths are folded, heat-sealed, cut and
spot-welded elastic bands.
Size: Fluid Resistance, mmHg 80, BFE >95%, PFE, @0.1 micron >95%,
DELTA P, mm H2O/cm2 <4.0, FLAME SPREAD Class 1

10014–001–3500
M10 Respirator
It is a purifying air foldable respirator with nasal clip and double elastic. It provides a
perfect fit and protection against dusts and mists without presence of oil. It contains
high-tech electorstatic filtering medium designed to restrain oil-free particles. Top piece
helps provide a custom fit and secure seal. It also helps reduce goggle fogging.
Complies with NOM-116-STPS-2009, NIOSH CFR-84 (USA) and FFP1 (Europe) on
N95 Parameters
Size: Latex-free; Staple-free cross straps; Soft foam nose cushion; Filter type: N95
Type: Non-oil; 95% filtration

10012–095–0050
KN95 Face Mask
The KN95 face mask possesses national protection level, which can effectively protect the
external dust and bacteria. It reduces the risk of inhalation of harmful gases such as
odors, pollen, smoke, dust and other harmful particles for hospitals, schools, travel,
painting and outdoor activities. It is soft, flexible, breathable and ideal for sensitive skin.
Size: Approved by CDC and FDA; Non-oily; 4-layer filtration system, nano-layer filtration;
BFE > 97%

10012–195–1000
N95 Face Mask /N95 Respirator
The N95 respirators are a 5-layer respiratory protective device designed to
achieve a very close facial fit and very efficient filtration of airborne
particles. The KN95 respirator blocks at least 95% of very small (0.3
microns) test particles.
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FACE MASKS
10013–002–3000
3PLY Disposable Surgical Mask
A 3-layer filter mask for clinical medical staff to use during non-invasive
operation. It covers the mouth, nose and jaw to provide a physical
barrier, which prevents direct penetration of pathogenic microorganisms, body fluids, and particulate matter. It is made of high quality
non-woven fiber fabric, which is soft and breathable.

10013–021–2500
3PLY Level 2 Mask
Made of quality non-woven fiber fabric, this 3-layer filter mask is
comfortable to wear, soft and breathable. It provides effective protection for blocking dust, air pollution and droplets.

10012–095–1000
KN95 Face Mask
The KN95 face mask possesses national protection level, which can
effectively protect the external dust and bacteria. It reduces the risk of
inhalation of harmful gases such as odors, pollen, smoke, dust and
other harmful particles for hospitals, schools, travel, painting and
outdoor activities. It is soft, flexible, breathable and ideal for sensitive
skin.

10015–010–0100
Reusable Cotton Mask (Adult)
This mask is made of 100% cotton, which has 2 layers designed to be breathable. It is
washable and can be used multiple times. However, this mask does not offer protection
against toxic gases.
Size: 100% cotton; Elastic ear-band; Washable & Reusable 2-Layer Masks
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FACE SHIELDS
10040–001–0100
Infectious Disease Control Face Shield

10040–002–0500
Face Shield

This face shield is FDA certified and is made of anti-fog
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) shield. It has a
flexible, hypoallergenic foam band for added comfort
and protects against airborne contaminates.

This face shield is made of 100% anti-fog polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) shield.

10040–001–0320
Infectious Disease Control Face Shield

10040–002–0100
Face Shield

This face shield is FDA certified and is made of anti-fog
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) shield. It has a
flexible, hypoallergenic foam band for added comfort
and protects against airborne contaminates.

This face shield is made of 100% anti-fog polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) shield.
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GLOVES
10030—002—1100
Nitrile, Disposable Gloves
These nitrile gloves are powder-free and the perfect compromise between latex and
vinyl. It is made from an allergy safe compound that feels a lot like latex but it's much
stronger, costs less and is more comfortable to wear. Nitrile is perfect for demanding
applications but not for medical use.

10030—003—0300
Nitrile, Non-Surgical
These nitrile gloves are powder-free and the perfect compromise between latex and
vinyl. It is made from an allergy safe compound that feels a lot like latex but it's much
stronger, costs less and is more comfortable to wear. Nitrile is perfect for demanding
applications but not for medical use.

10031—001—0300
PVC Disposable Gloves
These gloves are made from raw synthetic materials that offer good abrasion resistance.
These gloves protect against oil and have breathable liners to provide comfort and
coolness when worn.

10032—001—0300
Latex Disposable Gloves
These latex gloves are powder-free and are made of natural rubber lates & micro-textured
for added grip. These gloves are a great way to keep your staffs in compliance with health
code regulations at all times. However, these are not ideal for medical purposes. These
gloves are chlorinated examination gloves and conform to ASTM D3578-05 and EN 455
part 1, 2 & 3 standards.
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HAND SANITIZERS
10020–002–0200
Size: 2oz
Hand Sanitizer Gel

10020–500–0024
Size: 16.9oz
Hand Sanitizer Liquid
10020–012–1140
Size: 12oz
Hand Sanitizer Liquid

10020–060–0064
Size: 2oz
Hand Sanitizer Liquid

10020–032–0792
Size: 32oz
Hand Sanitizer Liquid

10020–120–0036
Size: 4oz
Hand Sanitizer Liquid

10021–1000–100
Size: 100ml (3.38oz)
Gel Hand Sanitizer PG

10024–015–0001
Size: 5.67 liters
(1.5 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10024–040–0001
Size: 15.14 liters
(4.0 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10024–010–0192
Size: 1 Gallon
Hand Sanitizer Liquid

10024–020–0001
Size: 7.57 liters
(2.0 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10024–045–0001
Size: 17.03 liters
(1.5 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10021–300–0032
Size: 300ml (10.1oz)
Gel Hand Sanitizer PG

10024–030–0001
Size: 11.36 liters
(3.0 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10024–050–0001
Size: 18.93 liters
(5.0 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10021–500–0024
Size: 16.0oz
Hand Sanitizer with Pump
Top (with Aloe)

10024–035–0001
Size: 13.25 liters
(3.5 US Gallon)
Hand Sanitizer, 80%

10020–378–0001
Size: 1.0 US Gallon Jug
with Pump Top

10025–001–0001
Shield Sanitizer Stand

10025–004–0001
Sanitizer Dispenser

10025–002–0001
Elementary School Shield
Sanitizer Stand

10026–001–0001
Dispenser Stand

10025–003–0001
Shield Industrial Stand
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MISCELLANEOUS
10040–003–0500
Safety Goggles

10040–004–0100
Protective Goggles

Guaranteed eye protection from dust, sprays, body
fluids, and other harmful substances or splashes. Fits
comfortably over standard eyeglasses with an adjustable
and durable, yet soft band. It is 100% anti-fog, scratch-resistant and ensures a clear vision applicable in any work
environment.

A lightweight and comfortable eyewear that serves as
protective shield from dust, splashes, and more. It
also offers specialized protection against both short
wavelength and long-wavelength ultraviolet radiation. It is has an anti-fog and scratch-resistant feature
and is ideal in any work environment requiring a
protective eyewear

10050–002–0270
Antibacterial Wipes

10050—003—0500
Bactericidal Wipes

Antibacterial Hand Wipes kills 99.9% of germs whenever you
need without using water and soap. It provides effective
cleaning with its thick and wet wipes. Clean, disinfect and
remove common allergens around your home and help
prevent the growth of mold and mildew.

Multi-purpose. Kills 99.99% of germs. Suitable for homes
with pets, children's play places, outdoor travel, business
supplies, mobile phone & computers cleaning, household
cleaning, outdoor camping, tableware, children's toys,
electronics, door handles, doors, etc.

90 Sheets

Bactericidal Wipes (with cap)
50 Sheets

10070–001–0200
Infrared Thermometer C/F
A non-contact infrared thermometer that measures temperature in less than a second,
which can be taken away at a distance of about three to five centimeters away from the
forehead.
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MISCELLANEOUS
10090—120—0001
Plastic Spray Container Hand Sanitizer
- 120ml (4.0 oz.), liquid, 80%

10091—120—0001
Plastic Spray Container W/ Logo Hand
Sanitizer - 120ml (4.0 oz.), liquid, 80%

10091—240—0001
Plastic Spray Container W/ Logo Hand
Sanitizer - 240ml (8.0 oz.), liquid, 80%

10090—240—0001
Plastic Spray Container
Hand Sanitizer - 240ml
(8.0 oz.), liquid, 80%

10101—120—0001
Aluminum Spray
Container W/ Logo
Hand Sanitizer 120ml (4.0 oz.),
liquid, 80%

10091—24C—0001
Plastic Cap Container W/
Logo Hand Sanitizer 240ml (8.0 oz.), liquid, 80%

10090—24C—0001
Plastic Cap Container Hand Sanitizer 240ml (8.0 oz.), liquid, 80%

10100—120—0001
Aluminum Spray Container
Hand Sanitizer - 120ml (4.0
oz.), liquid, 80%

10101—240—0001
Aluminum Spray Container W/ Logo Hand
Sanitizer - 240ml (8.0 oz.), liquid, 80%
10100—240—0001
Aluminum Spray Container Hand
Sanitizer - 240ml (8.0 oz.), liquid, 80%
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Medical Use
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FACE MASKS
100130–01–2000
3PLY Disposable Face Mask
A 3-Ply face mask, which is a non-woven type, suitable for breathing and protection in daily life. The non-woven and 3-layer filter cloths are folded, heat-sealed,
cut and spot-welded elastic bands.
Size: Ear-Loop; Certified, CE, FDA; BFE >95%

100130–095–2000
3PLY Disposable Isolation Face Mask
Made of quality non-woven fiber fabric, this 3-layer filter mask is comfortable to
wear, soft and breathable. It provides effective protection for blocking dust, air
pollution and droplets.
Size: One size fits most people; BFE>95%
With elastic ear-loop, soft and comfortable to wear

100130–099–2000
3PLY Disposable Face Mask
A 3-layer filter mask for clinical medical staff to use during non-invasive operation. It covers the mouth, nose and jaw to provide a physical barrier, which
prevents direct penetration of pathogenic microorganisms, body fluids, and
particulate matter. It is made of high quality non-woven fiber fabric, which is soft
and breathable.
Size: Size: 17.5 x 9.5 cm, with elastic ear-loop, FDA and CE Certified standard
GB19083-2010; BFE 99%

10014–001–3500
4PLY Disposable Face Mask
A 4-Ply face mask is a non-woven type, with four filtering layers . It's made with
polypropylene spunbound, melt-blown nonwoven fabric with adjustable nose
strip to give maximum protection and comfort.
Size: Ear-Loop; Certified, CE, FDA; BFE >98%
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GOWNS
10061—002–0100
Disposable Isolation Gown, Level 1
This protective apparel is AAMI level 1
based on liquid barrier performance. The
suit entirely protects the body from any
outside splashes like blood and/or any
liquid element. It is unisex with elastic
cuffs and adjustable ties on collar. It is
made from lightweight, multiply material
and non-woven material.

10060—003—0100
CPE Isolation Gown
Isolation gowns made from chlorinated
polyethylene (CPE) film and are widely
used in kitchen, supermarket and
restaurant kitchens and healthcare
facilities. It gives protection from water,
oil and dust.

10062—003—0150
Level 2 Isolation Gowns
This protective apparel is AAMI level 2
based on liquid barrier performance.
The suit entirely protects the body from
any outside splashes like blood and/or
any liquid element. It is unisex with
elastic cuffs and adjustable ties on
collar. It is made from lightweight,
multi-ply material and non-woven
material.

10062—003—1000
Level 2 Isolation Gown
This protective apparel is AAMI level 2
based on liquid barrier performance. The
suit offers superior protection from any
possible patient body fluids, germs,
chemicals, and hazardous substances.
This PPE is intended to be used in
procedures with a low risk of exposure,
for example, during blood draw, suturing, in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU), or
a pathology lab.

10063—001—0250
Level 2 Isolation Gown
This protective apparel is AAMI level 3
based on liquid barrier performance. The
suit offers superior protection from any
possible patient body fluids, germs,
chemicals, and hazardous substances.
This PPE is intended to be used in
procedures with a moderate risk of
exposure, for example, during arterial
blood draw, inserting an Intravenous (IV)
line, in the Emergency Room, or for
trauma cases.

10065—001—0100
Level 2 Isolation Gown
This protective apparel is AAMI level 3
based on liquid barrier performance. The
suit offers superior protection from any
possible patient body fluids, germs,
chemicals, and hazardous substances.
This PPE is intended to be used in
procedures with a moderate risk of
exposure, for example, during arterial
blood draw, inserting an Intravenous (IV)
line, in the Emergency Room, or for
trauma cases.

10062—002—1000
Disposable Surgical Gown, Level 2
This protective apparel is AAMI level 2 based on liquid barrier performance. The suit
offers superior protection from any possible patient body fluids, germs, chemicals, and
hazardous substances. This PPE is intended to be used in procedures with a low risk of
exposure, for example, during blood draw, suturing, in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU),
or a pathology lab.
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HEAD AND SHOE COVERS
10066—001—1000
Head Cover
These Disposable caps provide comfort and stability when worn. It has an elastic stretch band that keeps the cap
in place, providing maximum comfort. Made of high-quality polypropylene that is cool to the head and can be
worn for hours.

10067—001—1000
Shoe Cover
This disposable shoe cover comes with an anti-skid particle surface that can ensure your safety in various situations and floor types. It is comfortable to wear and has an elastic band for flexibility, fits most sizes.
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DISINFECTION CABINETS
10080—010—0001
Disinfection Charging Cabinet – 10
bays, Level 1
The UV Disinfection System inside the cabinet
removes germs and bacteria from the outer
cover of the devices while they are being
charged. The ultraviolet light efficiently kill any
bacteria or virus within five minutes. It has an
adjustable digital timer for disinfection and
charging. The charging cabinet is designed to
be safe and durable, with transparent door for
monitoring, and wheels with front brakes for
mobility.

10080—030—0001
Disinfection Charging Cabinet – 30
bays, Level 3
The UV Disinfection System inside the cabinet
removes germs and bacteria from the outer cover
of the devices while they are being charged. The
ultraviolet light efficiently kill any bacteria or
virus within five minutes. It has an adjustable
digital timer for disinfection and charging. The
charging cabinet is designed to be safe and
durable, with transparent door for monitoring,
and wheels with front brakes for mobility.

10080—040—0001
Disinfection Charging Cabinet – 40
bays, Level 4
The UV Disinfection System inside the cabinet
removes germs and bacteria from the outer cover
of the devices while they are being charged. The
ultraviolet light efficiently kill any bacteria or
virus within five minutes. It has an adjustable
digital timer for disinfection and charging. The
charging cabinet is designed to be safe and
durable, with transparent door for monitoring,
and wheels with front brakes for mobility.
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DISINFECTION CABINETS
10080—052—0001
Disinfection Charging Cabinet – 52 bays,
Level 4
The UV Disinfection System inside the cabinet
removes germs and bacteria from the outer cover
of the devices while they are being charged. The
ultraviolet light efficiently kill any bacteria or
virus within five minutes. It has an adjustable
digital timer for disinfection and charging. The
charging cabinet is designed to be safe and
durable, with transparent door for monitoring,
and wheels with front brakes for mobility.

10080—060—0001
Disinfection Charging Cabinet – 60 bays,
Level 5
The UV Disinfection System inside the cabinet
removes germs and bacteria from the outer cover
of the devices while they are being charged. The
ultraviolet light efficiently kill any bacteria or
virus within five minutes. It has an adjustable
digital timer for disinfection and charging. The
charging cabinet is designed to be safe and
durable, with transparent door for monitoring,
and wheels with front brakes for mobility.

10080—065—0001
Disinfection Charging Cabinet – 65 bays,
Level 5
The UV Disinfection System inside the cabinet
removes germs and bacteria from the outer cover
of the devices while they are being charged. The
ultraviolet light efficiently kill any bacteria or
virus within five minutes. It has an adjustable
digital timer for disinfection and charging. The
charging cabinet is designed to be safe and
durable, with transparent door for monitoring,
and wheels with front brakes for mobility.
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